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weaning and at approximately 16 months. Weaning and yearling weight (WW and YW)
were adjustedto 240 and 450 daysrespectively.
Sample collection and DNA extraction. Semenstrawswere usedto obtain DNA from bulls
by deproteinizationwith organic solvents.For the steers,DNA extractionswere performed
from 5 ml blood by a salting out method.
Genotypic data. The SNP (C/T) in intron 9 of the PPARGCIAgene(Weikard et al. (2005))
and the SNP (A/G) in exon 2 of the FABP4 gene (Cho et al. (2008)) were genotypedby
PCR-RFLP method, using restriction enzymes BsuRl and NmuCI, respectively. The
microsatelliteIGF-1 (Bishop et al. (1994))wasgenotypedby capillaryelectrophoresis.
Statistical Analysis. A mixed modelwas usedto evaluatethe influenceof markerson BFT
and REA. Fixed effects were contemporarygroup composedby birth place, site of feedlot
and genotypes,in additionto the randomeffect of bull. The ageof the animal at the time of
measurementwas included as a covariate.For FG the modelincludedfixed effects of site of
feedlot and genotypesbesidesthe random effect of bull. For WW and YW the model was
fitted for fixed effects of birth place and genotypes,the ageof the animal at measurement
as
covariateand the randomeffect of bull. The analysiswas made by the maximumlikelihood
methodusing the procedurePROCMIXED of the StatisticalAnalysis System(SAS Institute
Inc. (2003)). Genotypic means were calculatedby the GLM procedureof SAS for the
markersthat had significant(P < 0.05) or suggestiveeffect (P<O.IO)on any trait evaluated.A
Tukey testwas appliedto confirm differencebetweenmeans.Allele substitutioneffectswere
calculatedfor significant maker-traitassociationsby replacingthe effect of markergenotype
in the statisticalmodel by covariatesrepresentingeachallele in the genotype.

Results and Discussion
The reference families were segregatingfor the three marker loci studied. Allelic and
genotypicfrequenciesarepresentedin Table 1.
Table 1. Allele and genotypic frequencies of PPARGCIA, FABP4 and IGF-I

polymorphisms.
GENE
PPARGCIA

FABP4
IGF-I

FREQUENCY(%)
C
85.40

T
14.60

72.20

A
17.51

G
82.49

1.80

31.41

225
73.55

229
26.45

225/225
54.34

225/229
38.41

CC

AA

AG

GG
66.79229/229
7.25

PPARociA (peroxisomeproliferative active receptorgammacoactivator I A); FABP4 (fatty acid binding protein
4); [OF-I (insulin-like growthfactor)

In the analysis of association(Table 2) FABP4 genotypeswere significantly associated
(P<O.O5)
to BFT and suggestivelyassociated(P<O.10)to FG.

Polymorphisms in FABP4 have beenassociatedto BFT (MichalI et al. (2006); Cho et al.
(2008)),marbling (Michall et al. (2006)) and compositionof palmitoleic and linoleic acid in
the intramuscular fat (Hoashi et al. (2008)). In this work, despite no associationwas
observedbetweenFABP4 and the first measureof BFT we found a significant effect of this
marker on the secondmeasureof BFT (BFT2) and suggestiveeffect on FG. The difference
betweenthe two analysesmay reflectthe low exposureof the geneticpotentialof the animals
for fat depositionin the first measure,which was takenunderpasture.
Significant difference betweenthe meansof genotypesAA and AG (P = 0.003) and AA and
GG (P = 0.001) ofFABP4 genewere found for BFT2. There was no significant difference
betweenAG and GG genotypes(P = 0.735), suggestinga dominantgeneaction. For FG, a
suggestivedifference betweenthe meansof AA and AG (P = 0.053)was found, significant
difference betweenthe means of AA and GG (P = 0.041) and no significant difference
betweenthe meansof AG and GG genotyPes(P = 0.793),consistentwith the dominanteffect
observedfor BFT2.
Therewas no significant associationbetweenFABP4 and REA in this populationof Nellore
cattle,agreeingwith otherstudies (Hoashiet al. (2008); Rezendeet al. (2008)). No effect of
FABP4 polymorphismon growthtraits WW and YW wasobserved.Therewasno significant
effect of FABP4 allele substitution on either BFT2 or FG. Since allele substitutionis a
measureof the additive effect of a locus,theseresultsreinforce the dominantnature of the
associationbetweenFABP4 andBFT2.
Suggestiveassociationwas also found betweenYW and IGF-l gene(Table 2). Significant
difference was not found betweenthe means of genotypesof IGF-l gene for YW, but a
significant effect of allele substitution for the IGF-l and YW (P=0.017).The meanallele
substitution effect was 6.9 kilogram, with the 229 allele associatedto reduced YW in this
population of Nellore. The IGF-l genehas an essentialrole in the metabolismand growth of
animals. Associations of this IGF-l polymorphism with growth traits (Ge et al. (2001);
Pereira et al. (2005)) and residualfeed intake (Wood et al. (2004)) have beendescribedin
cattle. Furthermore,Islam et al. (2009)) associateda SNP in the promoter region of IGF-l
gene with BFT and other carcasstraits. The microsatelliteused in this study is also in the
promoter region of IGF-l gene, than there is a high probability of being in linkage

..

disequilibrium with this SNPand behaveas an indirect marker.We did not found significant
effect of the microsatellite in the IGF-I gene on any carcasstrait. However, for the growth
traits we found a suggestiveeffect on YW andno effectwasfound for WW.
,

Although PPARGCIA is associatedwith energy metabolismand production traits and has
beenassociatedto fat depositionin the milk (Weikard et al..(2005); Schenninket al. (2009))
in the presentwork we did not find significant associationwith the traits studied,agreeing
with other resultsobtainedfor carcasstraits in cattle (White et al. (2006); Soria et al. (2009);
Tizioto et al. (2009)).

Conclusion
FABP4 significantly affected BFT measuredafter 55 days on feedlot and had a suggestive
effect on fat gain. In addition,a suggestiveassociationbetweenthe IGF-l geneand YW was
found in this population of Nellore breed.Extendingthis investigationto the next two years
of progenyevaluationmay allow for more accurateestimateof markereffect and application
on breedingprograms.
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